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1B 張德舜  (中國籍) 
 CHEUNG TAK SHUN

1B 周祐正  (中國籍) 
 CHOW FELIX  



1B 曾菀琛  (中國籍) 
 TSANG IVANA CHARLOTTE YUEN SUM 

1C 金柏霖  (巴基斯坦籍)
 ABDUL REHMAN 



2B 吳俊逸  (中國籍) 
      NG CHUN YAT     

2C 區寶琦  (中國籍) 
      AU PO KEI     



2B 馬雪兒  (菲律賓籍) 
 MASANGCAY SOPHIA AUDREY  



2C 王詩雅  (菲律賓籍) 
 HERRERO ZEA RILEY JAMES CABATO    



3A 石華 (巴基斯坦籍) 
      ZAHID MUHAMMAD ZARAR BUTT  

3B 鄭昊朗 (中國籍) 
      CHENG HO LONG  

3B 鮑允祺 (印度籍) 
      BABU MICHELLE SHIVANI     

小鳥的魔法火車之旅

 今天，小鳥帶了不同的禮物，乘坐魔法火車去探望朋友。

 第一站，天空。天空裏有白雲。小鳥給白雲送上衣服。白雲收到後很高興。

 第二站，大海。大海裏有魚兒。小鳥給魚兒送上麪包。魚兒收到後很開心。

 第三站，公園。公園裏有樹木。小鳥給樹木送上圖畫。樹木收到後很快樂。

小鳥的魔法火車之旅

 今天，小鳥帶了不同的禮物，乘坐魔法火車去探望朋友。

 第一站，天空。天空裏有白雲。小鳥給白雲送上衣服。白雲收到後很高興。

 第二站，森林。森林裏有白兔。小鳥給白兔送上胡蘿蔔。白兔收到後很快樂。

 第三站，大海。大海裏有鯊魚。小鳥給鯊魚送上魚兒。鯊魚收到後很興奮。

烏鴉喝水

下午，烏鴉在路邊看見一個水瓶，牠想辦法喝水。可是，水瓶裏的水太少，牠喝

不了。

烏鴉思考了一會兒，想推倒水瓶，可是烏鴉用盡全身的力氣，水瓶仍然不動。

這時，烏鴉看見路的另一邊有石頭，牠想一想:「可以把石頭扔進水瓶，石頭沉入

玻璃瓶裏，水便會升高。」隨著烏鴉增加瓶子裏的石頭，水慢慢地上升，最後烏鴉開

心地喝水。

這個故事教訓我們，遇到困難的時候，要善於思考，想辦法把難題解決。



4B 王貝兒 (菲律賓籍) 
      HERRERO BRIELLA ZAIRE ISOBEL CABATO     

4C 古佳美  (印度籍) 
       BEANT SUKDEEP KAUR      

春天的腳步悄悄， 

悄悄地，她笑着走來―

當我看到下雨時，

我便知道她來了！

夏天的腳步悄悄，

悄悄地，她笑着走來―

當我吃到雪糕時，

我便知道她來了！

秋天的腳步悄悄， 

悄悄地，她笑着走來―

當我聽到樹葉落在地上的聲音時，

我便知道她來了！

冬天的腳步悄悄，

悄悄地，她笑着走來―

當我聞到火鍋的味道時，

我便知道她來了！

詩歌仿作：四季的腳步

春天的腳步悄悄， 

悄悄地，她笑着走來―

當我看到小嫩芽萌芽時，

我便知道她來了！

夏天的腳步悄悄，

悄悄地，她笑着走來―

當我吃到雪糕時，

我便知道她來了！

秋天的腳步悄悄， 

悄悄地，她笑着走來―

當我看到樹葉落在地上時，

我便知道她來了！

冬天的腳步悄悄，

悄悄地，她笑着走來―

當我吃到火鍋時，

我便知道她來了！

詩歌仿作：四季的腳步

3C 李朗謙  (中國籍) 
       LEE LONG HIM

貪心的小狗

早上，小狗在森林裏散步時，看見地上有一塊肉，小狗立即咬住這塊肉，然後他

去了河邊喝水。

他看見河裏有一隻小狗，也正叼著一塊很大的肉。小狗很想把他嘴裏的那塊肉也

搶過來，於是小狗一直吠，結果嘴裏的肉掉到河裏去了。

這個故事告訴我們做人不可以貪心。



《我和牠的一件事》

緊張的考試終於過去了，又到了放暑假的時候。今天，爸爸提了一個包

裝古雅的袋子回來，我打開袋子，發現裏面是一袋松子。這些松子讓我想到

一年前的一件事。

一年前，我在家裏閑得無聊，這時媽媽衝進來對我説：「兒子，我們明

天就要去外婆家玩，你趕緊收拾一下，火車票已經定好了。」説完就匆匆地

走了。我趕忙收拾行裝。第二天清早，我們已經坐上了前往湖南的高鐵。

到了外婆家，我們放下行李便玩了起來。至於媽媽嘛，她去幫外婆煮飯

了。我在外婆家屋後的小山上玩，發現有一棵粗壯的松樹，我發現樹上有一

隻可愛的小松鼠。它有一身棕色的毛、一雙黑漆漆的眼睛，還有一條蓬鬆的

大尾巴。它的背部有一條金黃色的直線，一路從尾巴到頭頂，它的身體圓滾

滾胖乎乎的。我和松鼠在山間一起玩，整個下午玩得不亦樂乎，所以成了好

朋友。

小松鼠也有貪吃的一面，要是沒吃的，就癱倒在地，什麼也做不了。説

它嘴饞吧，的確是啊！要不怎麼會胖乎乎的呢？有一次，我和小松鼠在小山

裏玩，發現有一些松子零零散散的躺在地上。貪吃的小松鼠立即撲了過去，

我不甘示弱，用百米衝刺的速度最後衝線，我們同時跑到松子面前，然後大

吵起來。我使出了壓箱底的本事，説時遲，那時快，小松鼠早就帶着松子溜

了。

我悶悶不樂地回到家，打開房間一看，發現桌子上堆滿了松子。我想小

松鼠好不容易拿到的松子，自己不吃，又送給我了，小松鼠真奇怪！

4C 劉榮一  (中國籍) 
 LIU RONGYI         



《我最喜愛的動物—貓》

在各種動物之中，我最喜歡貓，因為牠們很活潑可愛。

我家就住着這樣一隻貓，牠的名字是蘑菇，很多人叫牠「肥菇」和「傻

菇」。牠有黑白色的皮毛，一條全黑的尾巴在身後晃動。牠還有兩隻像飛機

竪起的耳朵，生病時，耳朵就會「降落」。牠的眼睛在黑夜裏會發出淡綠色

的光芒，像兩顆綠寶石一樣美麗。

牠是隻嘴饞的貓，如果你手上有東西吃，牠就會坐在你的大腿蹭你，求

你給牠東西吃。大快朵頤後，就會在你的大腿上睡覺。

牠在秋天和春天的時候掉的毛很多，我經常在幫牠梳毛時，把牠的毛做成一

個大毛球給牠玩，我還聽到牠在「咕嚕咕嚕——」地叫，好像很享受呢！有

時幫牠梳毛的時候，還要戴上口罩呢！

牠現在來到我家也兩年了，一開始，只有牠一隻貓會叫我起床，慢慢

地，牠生了小寶寶，寶寶長大後，牠就會叫醒牠的寶寶一起叫我起床。任憑

我哀求了很多次，牠也一定要全家出動叫我起床。

牠是一隻可愛的動物，也是我的家人。

4A 區巴沙 (巴基斯坦籍)
      PARSA TEHZEEB

4C 蘇裕淋  (中國籍)
      SO YU LAM

《日記一則》

十一月十一日   星期五   晴

今天，我和亞花到屯門公園遊玩。

到達屯門公園後，我們首先到遊樂場遊玩，我們玩了滑梯和秋千，十分

刺激。然後，我們到爬蟲館參觀，爬蟲館裏的動物千奇百怪，十分有趣。參

觀完爬蟲館後，我們在池塘邊散步，我們一邊聊心事，一邊看風景，十分愉

快。

今天，我感到很難忘，因為我可以和亞花一起遊玩，我們不但玩得很開

心，我們還增進了友誼。



5B 曾美恩  (印度籍) 
       JASNEET KAUR   

5A 何書怡  (巴基斯坦籍) 
      AYSHA SAEED   

5B 林佳宜  (巴基斯坦籍) 
       DAD AAILA BIBI   

《周記一則》

十一月十四日至十一月二十日

星期五，我和家人到迪士尼樂園遊玩。我們進行了很多活動，包括玩咖啡杯、過

山車和與卡通人物合照。我們都玩得十分高興，當我玩過山車的時候，我一邊尖叫，

一邊説:「我很害怕啊!」玩完了，雖然我感到很害怕，但是我又玩得很開心。

星期六，我和家人在家裏慶祝弟弟的生日。我們首先在家裏佈置，然後大家一起

唱生日歌， 我們對弟弟説:「祝你生日快樂!」最後，大家吃了蛋糕、薯片和巧克

力……我們玩得十分開心。我感到很高興，因為我可以吃美味的蛋糕。 

這個星期，我感到既興奮又高興，因為我可以為弟弟慶祝生日。

《難忘的中秋節》

中秋節當天，老師、朋友和我在學校進行了不同的活動。

我們首先在課室吃東西，我們吃了很多美味的食物，包括月餅、蛋糕

和薯片，大家都吃得津津有味。然後，我們在禮堂進行剝柚子皮比

賽，我看見吳老師和同學們在台上比賽，我一邊拍手，一邊説:「加油!加

油!」最後，吳老師贏了，大家都拍手。我們都看得很開心!最後，我們在

操場玩燈籠，我的燈籠是圓圓的，十分美麗。老師説:「你的燈籠十分漂

亮啊!」我説:「謝謝你 !這個燈籠是媽媽買給我的。」 

中秋節那天，我感到既高興又難忘，因為我可以和朋友一起玩燈籠。

《難忘的中秋節》

中秋節當天，我和家人在屯門公園進行了不同的活動。

在屯門公園裏，我們首先在草地上賞月。月亮又圓又明亮，像一面鏡子。我們一

邊賞月，一邊吃水果。然後，我們吃月餅。月餅是蓮蓉口味，還有咸蛋黃，甜甜的，

十分美味。最後，我們玩花燈。我的花燈是楊桃形狀，妹妹的花燈是比卡超造型。我

們拿着燈籠在公園散步，十分愉快。

我感到既開心又新奇，因為這是我第一次和家人慶祝中秋節。



5B 王俊懿  (中國籍) 
       WANG JUNYI   

《爸媽，我……》

爸媽，我

送您們一首詩

希望您們喜歡

因為這是您們的兒子

寫給您們的真情詩歌

我不願是您們放飛的小鳥

在天空無限制地飛翔

不要您們驅使別的小鳥

在天上和其他小鳥搏鬥

我願是您們指揮的鳥兒

和爸爸

和媽媽

一起飛越地球

我不願是您們在路邊放養的小狗

在街上流浪

瑟縮在街角睡覺

在路邊翻找食物

我願是您們飼養在家裏的寵物

吃健康的飼料

睡在温暖安全的家中

爸媽，我

送您們這首詩

希望您們會回應

因為

這是您們的兒子

用真心

用真意

寫給您們的詩

《林老師，我……》

林老師，我送你一首詩，希望你會喜歡。

因為這是你的學生

寫給你的  

真心的詩

我不願是你拋棄的鉛筆

偶爾才被你拿起來

我渴望是你手中的功課

每天都忙著批改

    

我不願是你扔掉的紙張

被無情地扔進垃圾桶

我企盼是你珍貴的金錢

每天都用

總有一天 

你會在老師們的聯歡會上

朗誦你的學生

用真情、純情

寫出的這首詩

5D 劉俊逸  (中國籍) 
      LAU CHUN YAT   



《周記一則》

十一月十四日至十一月二十日

星期五，我和家人去了海洋公園。我們玩攤位遊戲，贏得了很多獎品，包括一隻泰

迪熊、一個小兔玩具、一隻玩具青蛙……我們抱着一大堆洋娃娃，開心地回家了。我感

到非常滿足快樂，因為我有時間和家人在一起。

星期六，我和家人為我弟弟的生日做好了準備，那天我們有很多計劃。我們首先買

了一些裝飾品，佈置了客廳。然後，媽媽給弟弟買了一個巧克力蛋糕，這是他的最愛！

最後，弟弟放學回來玩遊戲時，看到蛋糕和裝飾品，他好開心。

我為我的小弟弟感到高興，因為弟弟最近一直有點難過，但現在看到他微笑了。

5C 李秀文  (巴基斯坦籍) 
      HASSAN ALAIN   

《迪士尼一日遊》

星期天，我和一家人到迪士尼樂園遊玩。

到達迪士尼樂園後，我們首先在「反斗奇兵大本營」遊玩。我們玩了「彈弓桶」和「沖

天遙控車」。然後，我們在大冒險家餐廳吃午餐。我吃了魚柳包和薯條。最後，我們在「幻

想世界」遊玩。我們玩了「小小世界」和「小飛象旋轉世界」。

我感到十分難忘，因為我可以和家人一起遊玩呢！

6A 李彩兒  (巴基斯坦籍) 
      AMINA  

5D 陳雅玟  (中國籍) 
      CHEN YA WEN   

《給媽媽的信》
親愛的媽媽：

我有一些心底話想跟您說，因為最近的我經常感到很憂慮，也很擔心您。
這陣子，您經常要在公司加班，在深夜才能下班回家，常常睡眠不足。您

知道因為這樣，令我很擔憂嗎？我希望您可以多睡覺，因為有充足的睡眠才能
精力充沛，開開心心。

我不希望您每天也睡眠不足，而我相信您也不希望我和弟弟每天都提心吊
膽，為你擔憂吧！

希望媽媽您能聽聽我的心底話，不要忘記好好照顧自己的身體。

祝
身體健康

女兒
  雅玟敬上
    十月二十一日



6B 區依彤  (中國籍) 
      OU YEE TUNG  

《一件幸福的事》

甚麼是幸福？擁有繪畫天份？還是一家人一起互相陪伴？我認為幸福是

擁有家人的愛，一家人在一起就特別幸福。

雖然我個子長得不高，但是我擁有的東西比欠缺的多。例如：健康的身

體、繪畫天份、良好的成績和品格、懂得多國語言等，這些優點已經將我欠

缺的東西遠遠拋開了。

每個人都有最令自己幸福的事，而我就記得在我一年級的生日那天，家

人帶我到迪士尼樂園玩耍。

那天，爸爸、媽媽和哥哥帶我到迪士尼樂園玩，我非常興奮。我們先去

玩「小小世界」，然後還到了火箭餐廳吃午餐，最後我們玩了一些輕鬆的小

遊戲，還和米奇老鼠一起拍照呢！我經歷這天的活動，真的讓我覺得自己很

幸福！

雖然我長得不高，欠缺別人的高度，但是那天充滿歡聲笑語的慶祝生日

活動，令我感到很幸福，因為家人的陪伴令我感到溫暖和滿足！那張在迪士

尼樂園拍的照片，我會一直好好保存，永不丟棄呢！

《遊太天山頂》

上星期六，我和家人到太平山頂遊玩。

首先，我們乘搭山頂纜車到山頂凌霄閣。凌霄閣的外形十分獨特，好像

一隻飛碟。姐姐告訴我它是歷史悠久的建築，所以我們一起在凌霄閣前拍照

留念。到達太平山頂後，我看見有些人在拍照，有些人在聊天，還有些人在

欣賞風景，場面十分熱鬧。然後，我們到山頂廣場，我們在那裏吃了美味的

食物和購買了很多東西。最後，我們到山頂公園。我們一邊野餐，一邊欣賞

維多利亞港美麗的景色。

這次的太平山頂之旅，我感到非常難忘。因為當我乘搭山頂纜車的

時候，我感到既害怕，但是又有點興奮。

6B 鄧志聰  (巴基斯坦籍) 
       YASEEN  



《遊迪士尼》

星期天，我和家人在迪士尼樂園遊玩。

到達目的地後， 我們首先在明日世界遊玩。我最喜歡玩「星戰極速」。

因為這遊戲十分刺激，每次玩時，我們都興奮得尖叫起來。然後，我們在大

冒險家餐廳吃午餐。我們吃了「沙嗲雞肉串燒」和「印度牛油雞套餐」。最

後，我們在美國小鎮大街購物。我們在馬迪小店買了頭飾和毛公仔。

這次的迪士尼之遊，我感到很開心，因為我可以玩了不同的機動遊戲和

吃了美味的食物。

6C 范思源  (印尼籍) 
 ABDURREHMAN FAROQ  

6C 韋柏寧  (中國籍) 
 WEI WILLIAM  

《善用時間》

俗語説：「時光一去不復還」，時間是一種對我們特別重要的資源，我

們應該好好善用。但是，有些人會浪費自己的時間，荒廢學業，虛耗光陰，

失去人生目標。那麼，我們應該如何善用及分配時間呢？

首先，我們可以做一些對社會有益的事情，例如：做義工。做義工不但

可以對社會有貢獻，還可以好好利用自己的時間來幫助他人。我們可以探訪

獨居老人，幫助他們洗衣服、清潔房間等；我們也可以去賣旗，幫助一些慈

善機構，捐助有需要的人。

其次，我們可以利用空餘時間做有益身體的運動，因為運動不但可以增

強身體抵抗力，防止生病，還可充實生活。我們可以做的運動包括：跑步、

跳遠、打球等。

最後，我們可以到公共圖書館看書，因為「書中自有黃金屋」，看圖書

不但能增加知識，還可以充實時間，所以看圖書也是一種善用時間的方法。

總的來説，只要大家利用上述善用時間的方法，就不怕浪費時間，也能

享受各種活動所帶來的樂趣了！



1B Cheung Tak Shun (CHINESE)

1B MA ADEN BOK MAN (CHINESE) 1C TO HIU SIN (CHINESE)

I am Talha.
I have a toy house.

There is a cat, Mario.

It is yellow.
There are two toy swords.

They are gold and white.

There are four game boxes.

They are blue.

I like my toys.

I am six years old. 
I am in Class 1A.
This is Manvir.
He is my classmate. 
He is six years old.
He is in Class 1A.

Introduce myself 
and 

my classmate

1A SHAH TALHA (PAKISTANI)  

I have a toy house.
There are two toy cars. They are yellow.
There is one toy train. It is blue.
There are three building blocks. They are green.I like my toys.

My toy house

My toy house

1A MUHAMMAD IBRAHIM ADIL      (FILIPINO)  

My Toy My Toy

My mum gave it to me.
This is my red Ultraman.

I play by myself in the living room.

My name is Ceci.
I am in Class 1C. 
This is my blue fidget toy.
My mum gave it to me.
I play it with my brother in the living room. 
I like my toy.



My Dream School

 This is my dream school. There is a swimming pool. The swimming pool is on the second floor. I swim with my friends there.
 There is a playroom too. The playroom is on the first floor. I play with toys there.

2A BUTT AYAAN (PAKISTANI)

1C SHAIRA ZUBAIR (PAKISTANI)

My Dream School

 This is my dream school. 
I like my dream school. There 
is a swimming pool. The 
swimming pool is on the first 
floor. I swim with my friends.
 There is an ice cream bar 
too. The ice cream bar is on 
the first floor too. I eat ice 
cream there.

My Dream School

 This is my dream school. I like my dream school. There is a music room. 
The music room is on the second floor. I play drums there.
 There is a swimming pool too. The swimming pool is on the ground 
floor. I swim with my friends there.

2A YAMID ALEXANDER LLOYD PARDENILLA (FILIPINO)

2A MYMRENKO DAVID (UKRAINE)

I am Shaira.
I am six years old.
I am in Class 1C.
This is Falisha.

She is my friend.
She is six years old. 

She is in Class 1C too.

Introduce myself and my classmate



2B MASANGCAY SOPHIA AUDREY (FILIPINO)

2C HERRERO ZEA RILEY JAMES CABATO (FILIPINO)

2B HUNG LING KWAN     (CHINESE) 2B GREEN ODIN VERMONT (AMERICAN)

My classmate and I

I live in the New Territories.
I come to school by bus.
I come to school with my brother.

My friend, Hannah, lives in the New Territories.
She comes to school by school bus.
She comes to school with her friend.

My classmate and I

I live in the New Territories.
I come to school on foot.
I come to school with my helper.

My friend, Soffia, lives in Yuen Long.
She comes to school by MTR.
She comes to school with her sister.

My Toy

It’s a yo-yo.
It’s twenty-eight dollars.
I buy it from the toy shop.
I play it with my brother.
I like my yo-yo.

My Dream School

This is my dream school.
There is a pet room.
The pet room is on the first floor. I take care of pets there.
There is a canteen too. The canteen is on the second floor. I eat food there.

My favourite school event

 My favourite school event is the school picnic. It is on the first of 
November. All of our schoolmates and teachers join it. We go to Tuen Mun 
Park on that day. 
 We have a picnic and fly a kite. We also play games in the park. 
 I feel great in the event because I have a wonderful time with my 
classmates and teachers.

3A GUL HAYA (PAKISTANI)



3A ZAHID MUHAMMAD ZARAR BUTT (PAKISTANI)

3B COOK BRODIE KA-WING (CHINESE)

Write a letter to my English teacher

20th September, 2021
                                                                                                                                          
Dear Miss Siu,                                                                                                             
                                                                                                                                          
 I am fine, thank you. Let me tell you more about myself. My 
favourite subject is Visual Arts because I like drawing. When I’m     
free, I like going swimming in a swimming pool.                                      
 I have one sister and three brothers. They like playing             
games.                                                                                                                           
 Asif Ehtasham is my best friend. He is helpful.                             
 Please write back soon.                                                                           
                                                                                                                                          
Best wishes,                                                                                                                
Zarar                                                                                                                               

A Letter to My English Teacher

18th September, 2021
                                                                                                                                                                                                    
Dear Miss Wong,                                                                                                                                                           
                                                                                                                                                                                                 
 I am fine, thank you. Let me tell you about myself. My favourite subject is PE                  
because I love running and I love playing football. When I am free, I like reading books and 
watching TV. I enjoy playing with my friends.                                                                                                
 I have a younger sister. She is four and she is in K2 now. My grandparents live in           
Australia. When COVID-19 is over, I will go there and have a holiday with them. Where will    
you go when COVID-19 goes away?                                                                                                                     
                                                                                                                                                                                              
Best wishes,                                                                                                                                                                    
Brodie                                                                                                                                                                                                        

3B CHOW YUK GWAN BRANDON (CHINESE)

Class 3B Sports Survey

 We did a survey about the sports we can do in my class and here are some findings.
 There are 9 boys in our class who can play football. There are 8 boys who can swim and 8 
boys who can play tennis. The number of boys who can play badminton, cricket and tennis is 5 
respectively.
 There are 8 girls in our class who can swim. There are 7 girls in our class who can play 
football. The number of girls who can play cricket and tennis is the same as the boys.
 My friend, Brodie, can play football and tennis.
 My friend, Azaan, can play badminton. He is also good at swimming.
 My friend, Zayaan, can play volleyball and squash, but he is not good at table tennis.



A Letter to My English Teacher

18th September, 2021
                                                                                                                                                                                                    
Dear Miss Wong,                                                                                                                                                           
                                                                                                                                                                                                 
 I am fine, thank you. Let me tell you about myself. My favourite subject is PE                  
because I love running and I love playing football. When I am free, I like reading books and 
watching TV. I enjoy playing with my friends.                                                                                                
 I have a younger sister. She is four and she is in K2 now. My grandparents live in           
Australia. When COVID-19 is over, I will go there and have a holiday with them. Where will    
you go when COVID-19 goes away?                                                                                                                     
                                                                                                                                                                                              
Best wishes,                                                                                                                                                                    
Brodie                                                                                                                                                                                                        

My favourite school event

 My favourite school event is the school picnic. It is in November. Students and 
teachers join it. We go to Tai Tong Country Park. We play games and take pictures. We 
also eat pizza. We play with hula-hoops. We also have a  barbecue and enjoy the 
beautiful place. There are also beautiful flowers in the park. We eat healthy food too. I 
eat salad. I enjoy it very much. I feel happy because I can play games with my friends.

My favourite school event

 My favourite school event is the school picnic. All of my classmates, some of 
their parents and some of our teachers joined it. We went to the Wetland Park in Tin 
Shui Wai on that day. We looked at the insects, birds, fishes, mammals and flowers. 
We watched a show and took pictures of animals with my classmates. I felt excited to 
see all of the animals and plants with all my classmates.

3C BIBI FAIZA (PAKISTANI)

3C TSANG EVAN PHILIP YICK SUM (CHINESE)

3D TO HIU CHUN (CHINESE)

3D CARDEMA JAEDEN ADRIANA EUSEBIO (FILIPINO)

My favourite school event

 My favourite school event is Open Day. It is on the thirty-first of May. All of my 
family members join it. We go to the school on that day. First, we eat snacks. Then, 
we watch the puppet show. Finally, we do face painting. I am happy because I love 
the puppet show very much.

My favourite school event

 My favourite school event is Summer Camp. It is from the ninth to the eleventh 
of July. All of our schoolmates and teachers join it. We go to Tso Kung Tam Outdoor 
Recreation Centre. We have a barbecue and a night walk. We also sing songs with our 
schoolmates and teachers. I feel great during the camp because I can play outside.



3D LUK TING HIM (CHINESE)

My favourite school event

 My favourite school event is Dress Special Day. It is on the twenty-first of 
September. All of our students and teachers join it. We go to school on that day. 
We wear special and different clothes. We also take photos in the school. I feel 
happy in this event because I can see classmates wearing different clothes.

4A LIMBU NUMAHANGMA BATARA  (NEPALESE)

A Riddle

I am black and white. 
I live in bamboo forest in China. 
I eat bamboo every day. 
People take photos of me when they 
see me. 
I am very cute. 
I am also very nice to people.

Who am I?
I am a giant panda.

I have a tail to swim. 
I look like a big fish and I’m very nice. 
I can eat small fish for food. 
I live in the sea. 
I am the fastest swimmer in the sea.

Who am I?
I am a dolphin.

4A ROBERT VINS LOURDU RUBI EZHIL ARASI     (INDIAN)

4B HERRERO BRIELLA ZAIRE ISOBEL CABATO (FILIPINO)

My best friend and I

 My name is Briella. Ence is my best friend. We are nine years old, but I am 
two months younger than her. I was born in July 2012 and she was born in May 
2012. I am 1 kg lighter than her. I weigh about 26 kg and she weighs about 27 kg. 
I am 2 cm shorter than her. She is 136 cm tall and I am 134 cm tall. Our hair is 
short, but her hair is a bit curlier than my hair. My eyes are a bit smaller than her 
eyes. Regardless of how different we look, I love my best friend to bits.



4B ARCEGA NORENCELIZ ZUELA (FILIPINO)

My best friend and I

 My name is Ence. Briella is my best friend. I was born in May 2021 and 
Briella was born in July 2012 so I am 2 months older than her. We are both 9 
years old and study in the same school. I have known her for 3 years. I am 
heavier than her. I am 27 kg and she is 26 kg. Both of our hairstyles are short and 
straight but my hair is longer. Briella’s eyes are smaller than mine and we both 
have brown eyes. She wears glasses but I don’t. Even we look different, we love 
and care about each other. I love her so much.

My best friend and I

 My name is Hester. Edwin is my best friend. I am nine years old. Edwin is 
older than me. I was born on the sixteenth of September. Edwin was born on the 
fourteenth of September. I’m lighter than him. I weigh 25 kilograms and he 
weighs 48 kilograms. I am 126 centimetres tall. Edwin is taller than me because 
he is 151 centimetres tall. We both have short and straight hair. Both of us have 
small eyes but his eyes are slightly bigger than mine. I have a flat nose but he has 
a high nose. His nose is higher than mine. We both like each other. I hope we 
become good friends forever.

My best friend and I

 Hi, everybody! I’m Jennyfer. I’m nine years old. I like doing a lot of 
activities in my spare time, but my favourite one is singing! I enjoy singing alone 
at home. I always do it after school. I need a headphone and a microphone to 
sing. I feel peaceful and confident whenever I’m singing because I’m good at 
singing.
 I would like to tell you about my classmate’s favourite hobby. Her name is 
Briella. Her favourite hobby is doing crafts. She often does it with her sister in her 
house in the afternoon. They need some stationery, for example, glue, sticks, 
coloured pencils and paper. She feels happy when she is doing crafts because it 
is fun.

4B CHAN YUEN KIU HESTER (CHINESE)

4B YUSNA JENNYFER FEBRIAN CHELSEANI (AFRICAN)



My best friend and I

 My name is Sukdeep. Jasmeet is my best friend. She is one month older 
than me and we both are nine years old. Her birthday is on 3rd June and my 
birthday is on 23rd July.
 I weigh 35 kg and she weighs 31 kg. I am heavier than her. I am 139 cm tall 
and she is 137 cm tall. I am taller than her. She has long and straight hair like me. 
Our eyes are big but she wears glasses. She has pale skin and mine is dark. 
 Her class is in 4B and mine is 4C. We both are in Islamic Primary School. I 
think she is smarter than me. We are always best friends even we are in different 
classes.

My best friend and I

 My name is Carol. Candy is my best friend. I’m nine years old and she’s 
nine too! But I am slightly older than her. I have a small mouth. I’m 36 kg and 
she is 33 kg. She is lighter than me. I’m taller than her. She’s 142 cm tall and I 
am 144 cm tall. We both have long and straight hair. My eyes are small. Candy’s 
eyes are big. I think Candy is pretty. I like my friend Candy.

5A MAHRUKH FATIMA KAYANI (PAKISTANI)

4C BEANT SUKDEEP KAUR (INDIAN)

4C LI KA WO (CHINESE)

An Unforgettable Party

 Having a party with my classmates was such a great and yummy day!
 We had the celebration party because we won the singing concert. We had 
the celebration party at the hall in the school. Mr Lam, Miss Wong and Mr Lang 
were in the party. We ate chicken wings and we drank coke. 
 We played games. I said, ‘Welcome everyone!’ We felt very happy. We 
played group games until the party finished. We felt very happy.
 We treasured the time we spent together and we should always be nice to 
each other. 



An Unforgettable Party

 Having a celebration party with my classmates is always one of my favourite 
dreams. 
 We had the celebration because we won the football match. We had the 
celebration party at the Hall in Islamic Primary School. Mr Lam and my classmates 
were in the party. We ate strawberry cakes and we drank coke. We watched movies, 
sang songs, and told stories. We were very joyful. We said, ‘Mr Au Yeung, thank you 
for coming to the party. You are very nice!’
 Finally, we packed things and went home. We said in a nice voice, ‘Thank you.’
 I said, ‘Goodbye everyone!’ We felt happy!  

5A MOHAMMAD ATIF ALI (PAKISTANI)

An Unforgettable Party

 The welcoming party was such an unforgettable memory!
 Today, I moved to my new house. We cleaned it and then my parents decided to 
hold a house warming party. I was so excited! My parents invited many people such 
as Hayden, Paris and my family members. We ordered sushi. Although my favourite 
food pizza didn’t arrive, we ate happily. We played Mario Party on my Nintendo 
Switch, musical chairs, Lego and board games. And we told jokes too. I failed all the 
games, so I had to dance in front of everyone. It was so exciting. I told Hayden, ‘Let’s 
team up!’ But he didn’t want to, so I asked other people. Everyone has a partner but 
I didn’t. I was lonely.
 I also performed a magic show. At first, I did the magic hat trick but my friends 
were not amazed. So, I performed the best magic ever — the disappearing card trick. 
I thought they wouldn’t be surprised but I was wrong. They were so amazed by the 
trick. Hayden asked, ‘Can you tell us how you do that?’ But I told him that magicians 
never tell their secrets. I felt very proud.
 At last, we ate a cake happily. The flavour of the cake was chocolate. It was very 
yummy. I felt very thankful that my parents held this wonderful house warming 
party!

5C CHENG CASTIEL CHI HIM (CHINESE)



An Unforgettable Party

 It was an exciting party!
 Yesterday was my birthday. I had a celebration in Kowloon Hotel. My family, 
friends and classmates, Sadie and Bella, came too. We ate sushi, a birthday cake, 
pizza, chicken wings, etc. And we drank cola, milk, juice, milkshake, etc. I enjoyed 
the food. Bella asked Sadie, ‘Have you bought Bailey the birthday cake?’ Sadie 
replied, ‘I did not buy it, but I made one for her.’ Then all of us enjoyed the 
homemade cake. It was so delicious!
 After we enjoyed the food, I performed my dancing and Sadie said, ‘You are so 
amazing!’ I was in seventh heaven.
 At last, I chatted with my friends and they sang a birthday song to me. I felt 
very touched.

5B CHOI NGA TONG (CHINESE)

A biography
Leonardo da Vinci : The Person I admire

 Leonardo da Vinci ‒ The person I admire. He was born on April 15, 1452 in Vinci, 
Italy, and died on May 2, 1519 in Amboise, Kingdom of France.
Have you ever heard of Leonardo da Vinci? Leonardo da Vinci is famous for his 
paintings ‘The Last Supper’ and ‘The Mona Liza’. Leonardo da Vinci was a famous 
artist and scientist. He was an artist for about 53 years. He was most famous for his 
paintings.
 At the age of 14, he became an apprentice to a famous artist named Verrocchio. 
He kept journals full of drawings and sketches. Some were studies of anatomy, some 
were closer to scientific sketches, a design for flying machine and a self-portrait.
 He was a scientist and inventor. We can see pictures and designs of hang 
gilders, helicopters, war machines; musical instruments, various pumps and more, 
civil engineering projects designed a bridge, movable barricades which would attack.
 He also studied animals like cows, frogs, monkeys and other animals.
 Leonarda da Vinci was a very talented and intelligent man. He was also good at 
many things. Leonarda da Vinci is a person I admire. He teaches us that we can study 
many things in life and be successful.

5C CHOI NGA YU (CHINESE)



A biography
Albert Einstein : The Person I admire

 Have you ever heard of E=mc2? Albert Einstein is a famous scientist. He had 
been a scientist for about 50 years. He is most famous for the Theory of Relativity.
 Einstein created some of the most important ideas in science. He grew up in 
Germany. He liked Math. He worked in a patent office in Bern, Switzerland. The 
Theory of Relativity (Energy = mass times the speed of light squared) explains how 
time works and distance can change because of the “relative” and can change the 
speed of the object and the observer. His idea led to Photons. The Base-Einstein 
Condensate and The Atomic Bomb. Albert Einstein was a very intelligent man. 
When he was young, he had speech problems. His mother and father thought he 
would not be smart and got worried.
 Albert Einstein is a person I admire. He teaches us that by using our child’s 
imagination we can picture and solve complicated science problems.

5B JASNEET KAUR (INDIAN)

A biography
Billie Eilish : The Person I admire

 Have you ever heard of Billie Eilish? She has been a singer for about 3 years. 
She is famous for her fantastic songs.
 She put her songs on Soundcloud called, “SHE’s broken”, “Fingers Crossed” 
and the single “Ocean Eyes” which she released at the age of fourteen. Her song, 

“No time to Die” was used in the 2021 James Bond film. Eilish’s musical career 
truly began at the age of eight. And she loves making music with her brother, 
Finneas O’Connell. She has also amassed a net worth of $6 million.
 She is a creative woman. Billie Eilish is a person I admire. She teaches us that 
we can do amazing things at a young age and be successful.

5B ZAHRA NOOR AHMAD MOHAMMAD (BANGLADESHI)



An Unforgettable Party

 Having a party with my classmates was such a great and yummy day!
 We had the celebration party because we won the singing concert. We had 
the celebration party at the hall in the school. Mr Lam, Miss Wong and Mr Lang 
were in the party. We ate chicken wings and we drank coke. 
 We played games. I said, ‘Welcome everyone!’ We felt very happy. We 
played group games until the party finished. We felt very happy.
 We treasured the time we spent together and we should always be nice to 
each other. 

A biography
Walt Disney : The Person I admire

 Have you ever heard about Walt Disney?  He was born in 1901 and died in 1966. 
Have you ever been to the Disneyland? Walt Disney was a famous entrepreneur. He 
had been a entrepreneur for about 43 years. He was most famous for Disney 
Brothers’ studio.
 He created a new character named Mickey Mouse and created the first 
animated film to have sound. He wanted to manted a full-length animated film called 
Snow White. People thought he was crazy for trying to make a cartoon that long. He 
was successful and later credited Pinocchio, Fantasia, Dumbo, Alice in the 
Wonderland and Peter Pan.
 Walt Disney was a very humble and creative man. Walt Disney is a person I 
admire. He teaches us we can create a new world with our imagination.

An Unforgettable Party

 Wow! My birthday party was a memory I could never forget! It was fascinating 
and extraordinary.
 Today was my birthday! I woke up early and I woke my mommy and Juana up! I 
was so excited. My uncle and Aunt Chloe came too! After that, we had a hotpot dinner 
and I said, ‘How about playing an IQ game after the hotpot?’ Everyone agreed.
 After the hotpot dinner, it was cake time! I had the ugliest cake ever. It was a 
poopy emoji cake! It was made of chocolate! It looked so gross but it was absolutely 
delicious! After the cake, it was time for a little break. It was so fun! 
 In the end, everyone had to leave. I was sad. When I thought of how much fun 
we had today. It was extraordinary and unforgettable!

5C TSANG YEE KI   (CHINESE)

5C LEE CHING YAN IVANA (CHINESE)



A biography
Jackie Chan : The Person I admire

 Have you ever heard of Jackie Chan? He was born in 1954. Jackie Chan is a 
famous martial artist, stuntman, actor, director, producer, screenwriter, singer and 
entrepreneur. He has been a martial artist for 59 years. He is most famous for the 
movie “Rush Hour 1,2,3”. He has made many, many movies. I like the “Kung Fu 
Panda” the most.
 He is a famous martial artist. He studied acrobatics and martial arts. He mixes 
action and comedy in his films. He made a TV series ‘Jackie Chan Adventures’ 
(2000-2005). He has made movies such as “Rush Hour”(1998), “Rumble in the 
Bronx”(1994), “Police Story” (1985). He does all his own stunts in his movies.
 Jackie Chan is a very brave and hard-working man. He has also been successful 
as a musician. Jackie Chan is a person I admire. He teaches us that we should follow 
our dreams.

A biography
Greta Thunberg : The Person I admire

 Have you ever heard of Greta Thunberg? She was born on 3rd January, 2003. She 
is famous for being a student environmental activist. She has been that for more than 
three years. She was seen holding a sign that said ‘School Strike for Climate’.
 Now for the interesting facts! She staged a huge school strike for climate with 
an estimated one million four hundred thousand people from all around the world. 
Impressive right? She first learned about climate at a humble age of eight. At the age 
of eleven she had depression because she wanted people to do at least something 
about climate but no one answered her question. A year after the first school strike 
for climate, a second had started. When she travels she uses boat because she 
doesn’t want to leave a carbon footprint.
 Greta is a very ethical woman. She won almost ten awards! Such as The Golden 
Camera Award, Fritt Ord Award, Nature’s 10 and so on.
 Greta is the person I admire and she teaches us that we need to save the earth, 
If not,  it will possibly lead to the destruction of earth, living beings and humanity! So 
we need to work together to save the earth and make this planet clean again.

5C NI WEILUN  (CHINESE)

5C LAU KA SING (CHINESE)



A biography
Leonardo da Vinci : The Person I admire

 Leonardo da Vinci ‒ The person I admire. He was born on April 15, 1452 in Vinci, 
Italy, and died on May 2, 1519 in Amboise, Kingdom of France.
Have you ever heard of Leonardo da Vinci? Leonardo da Vinci is famous for his 
paintings ‘The Last Supper’ and ‘The Mona Liza’. Leonardo da Vinci was a famous 
artist and scientist. He was an artist for about 53 years. He was most famous for his 
paintings.
 At the age of 14, he became an apprentice to a famous artist named Verrocchio. 
He kept journals full of drawings and sketches. Some were studies of anatomy, some 
were closer to scientific sketches, a design for flying machine and a self-portrait.
 He was a scientist and inventor. We can see pictures and designs of hang 
gilders, helicopters, war machines; musical instruments, various pumps and more, 
civil engineering projects designed a bridge, movable barricades which would attack.
 He also studied animals like cows, frogs, monkeys and other animals.
 Leonarda da Vinci was a very talented and intelligent man. He was also good at 
many things. Leonarda da Vinci is a person I admire. He teaches us that we can study 
many things in life and be successful.

5D IFZA ISHTIAQ      (PAKISTANI)

5D TSANG PUI KWAN       (CHINESE)

A biography
Sung Jao Yiu : The Person I admire

 Have you ever been to a hospital? Have you ever met a doctor? Have you ever 
heard of Sung Jao Yiu? Sung Jao Yiu is a famous doctor. He was born in Hong Kong in 
1959.
 Sung Jao Yiu studied medicine at the University of Hong Kong. He graduated in 
1983. He became a doctor in 1983. He has published a lot of scientific articles since 
1986.
 Sung Jao Yiu led the medical team to fight against SARS in 2003 bravely. He was 
named ‘Asian Hero’ by the Time Magazine in 2003. He became the vice-chancellor of 
the Chinese University of Hong Kong in 2010.
 Sung Jao Yiu is a person I admire. He teaches us that we should help people in 
need and share what we have.

A biography
Chow Yun Fat : The Person I admire

 Have you ever watched movies?
 Have you ever met an international actor?
 Have you ever heard of Chow Yun Fat?
 Chow Yun Fat is a famous international actor. He was born in 1955 in Hong 
Kong.
 Chow Yun Fat lived in a house without electricity when he was young. He 
became an actor in 1973. He first acted in a TV drama in 1977.
 Chow Yun Fat won the Hong Kong Film Awards for Best Actor in 1986, 1987 
and 1990. He starred in his first Hollywood film in 1998. Although being famous, 
Chow Yun Fat lives a simple and ordinary life.
 Chow Yun Fat likes hiking and travelling around by bus. He is popular because 
he treats everyone kindly. I’ve learnt from him that I have to be kind.



6A ARIBAH BIBI (PAKISTANI)

What a horrible day!
Monday, 27th September, 2021                                                                                             Sunny

 On Monday morning, I was at home playing with my younger sister and she 
asked me to bring her some juice. I said alright. When I was going to the kitchen, 
I bumped my head on the wall and my nose started bleeding. I felt terrible. So I 
told my Mum. She took me to the doctor immediately. The doctor told me to 
take a rest and take medicine. He also told me not to go out for a week.
 I was sad because I could not go to school or to the park. I couldn’t see my 
friends for a week! 
 Now, I learnt that I will always be careful while walking. 

Bully at Playground

 Last Saturday, my cousin and I were on the way to the cinema. We passed by a 
playground and saw two kids playing together. Then, a boy suddenly came out from 
nowhere and started snatching the ball from the kids. The kids were terrified. So, my 
cousin started to shout at him. I took out my mobile phone and started recording.
 Because of that, the bully boy got scared and he threw the ball and ran. My 
cousin went to get the ball back and I wiped the kids’ tears and told them,

‘It’s alright now. He has gone and you will be fine.’ We gave them the ball and told 
them to go home because it was not safe to stay here without parents. I also told 
them to play at the playground only when they are with an adult or parents. 
 Finally, we missed our movie, however, we felt very satisfactory because we 
helped others. 

6A AGRAHARI DIYA (NEPALESE)



What an awful day!

Thursday, 30th September, 2021                                                               Rainy

 What an awful day! After mom and I left Happy Mall, mom found that 
she forgot to buy fish, so she went to the market. Before she went to the 
market, she asked, ‘Do you need an umbrella? The observatory said it may 
rain today!’ I said, ‘No thanks.’ Then I said bye to mom and went home.
 On the way home, it started to rain, so I ran home. Because the 
ground was too slippery, I felt down and got hurt.
 After I went home, I felt very cold and stayed in bed in the afternoon. 
Mom was worried, so she took me to Health Clinic. Dr Wong said I had a flu. 
He told me to rest in bed and drink more warm water.
 I was very sad and my tears streamed like rivers because I couldn’t go 
to Music Restaurant to meet Candy and return her ring.
 After this experience, I knew health is like treasure. You never know its 
value until you lose it.

6B CHAN YEUNG YEUNG (CHINESE)

6B PUN EDWIN (NEPALESE)

Sick Day

Thursday, 30th September, 2021                                                           Sunny

 What a miserable day!
 In the morning, I felt sick after waking up. I had a stomachache, a 
cough and a sore throat. I tried to shout, ‘Mom! Dad!’ but my throat hurt. 
But luckily, my parents came in. ‘What’s the matter with you? You look 
terrible!’ said mom. I responded, ‘I feel sick.’ ‘What did you do yesterday?’ 
asked my dad. ‘Well, I drank a lot of cold soft drinks and ate a lot of ice 
cream yesterday,’ I replied. ‘That’s the reason. Next time, don’t drink too 
much cold soft drinks or eat too much ice cream,’ said dad. ‘Alright!’ I 
replied.
 Afterwards, my parents took me to Healthy Hospital. I visited Dr. Chan. 

‘Your symptoms are stomachache, cough and sore throat. You should take 
some medicine and take some rest,’ said Dr. Chan. ‘Alright!’ I replied.
 I learnt not to drink too much soft drinks or eat too much ice cream. 
Health is like treasure. You never realise its value until you’ve lost it.



A biography
Greta Thunberg : The Person I admire

 Have you ever heard of Greta Thunberg? She was born on 3rd January, 2003. She 
is famous for being a student environmental activist. She has been that for more than 
three years. She was seen holding a sign that said ‘School Strike for Climate’.
 Now for the interesting facts! She staged a huge school strike for climate with 
an estimated one million four hundred thousand people from all around the world. 
Impressive right? She first learned about climate at a humble age of eight. At the age 
of eleven she had depression because she wanted people to do at least something 
about climate but no one answered her question. A year after the first school strike 
for climate, a second had started. When she travels she uses boat because she 
doesn’t want to leave a carbon footprint.
 Greta is a very ethical woman. She won almost ten awards! Such as The Golden 
Camera Award, Fritt Ord Award, Nature’s 10 and so on.
 Greta is the person I admire and she teaches us that we need to save the earth, 
If not,  it will possibly lead to the destruction of earth, living beings and humanity! So 
we need to work together to save the earth and make this planet clean again.

What a terrible day!

Monday, 27th September, 2021                                                             Cloudy

 What a terrible day!
 On Monday morning, when I woke up, I felt ill. I kept coughing and I had a 
runny nose. My parents heard me coughing and came to my room and asked, ‘Are 
you ok? You look ill.’ I said, ‘ I am ill. I keep coughing and have a runny nose,’ My 
parents looked at me with worries and said, ‘We think you have a cold.’
 I thought of yesterday. It was cold and my parents asked me to wear more 
clothes but I did not listen to them. I felt awful. I said, ‘Sorry for not listening to 
you.’ My parents said, ‘It’s ok. Everyone makes mistakes.’
 After that, my parents took me to see a doctor. His name is Dr. Cheung. When 
I told him what happened, he told me to take more rest and drink lots of water. 
After speaking to him, we waited outside his office. When he came out, he gave 
the pills to my parents and explained when I had to take them. He also gave me a 
medical certificate and told me to stay at home for two days.
 Now my plans with my friends are gone and I can’t eat any sweets because 
I’m sick. Today, I have learnt that health is like treasure. We never know its value 
until we have lost it. Besides, we should always listen to our parents.

What an awful day!

Monday, 27th September, 2021                                                       Sunny
 
 It was such an awful day!
 Today, I woke up with a terrible stomachache. Yesterday, I was 
walking home after school. I saw a street hawker selling fish balls. I was 
really hungry so I bought the fish balls.
 I ate the fish balls and they were delicious. Then, I woke up with a 
stomachache. It was so painful that I had to go to the toilet several times 
because I was not feeling well. I couldn’t go to school to meet my friends. It 
was a really boring day. My mother took me to a clinic shortly. I explained 
to the doctor how I got a stomachache. The doctor told me to take some 
rest, take medicine and never eat from street hawkers. After I got home 
from the clinic, I took some medicine to ease the pain and took some rest. I 
felt a lot better. My mother also advised me not to eat from street hawkers.
 I have learned that I should pay more attention to food hygiene.

6C GURUNG PRAJWAL (NEPALESE)

6C CHEN YI WING (CHINESE)


